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UNCLK JOHN'S HALLOWEEN.
"Uncle .loin., when you wore a boy,

did you ever, on Hallowe'en, play
prank9wii.l1 thogatQ8 and wagon wheels
and cabbage patches?" asked Herbert,
°arly Hallowe'en evening.
"Ye-B, once; just ouce," answered

Mr. Halslcad, while a slow smile spread
over his face at the recollection. "It
was when I was 13," continued the
uncle, "and come to think of it, I guess
we were all thirteen. That is a terrible
unlucky number; m> wonder wo met
with disaster. Henry Ilalos, Jim
Fowler, Ed Jones and I got our heads
together after school and planned a

midnight romp which should include
old Josiah Baincgat, who was the ter¬
ror of all the boys in that vicinity. Ho
was rich, and lived on a finely culti¬
vated farm; hut he was stingy pru¬
dent, he called it- and crosser than
two sticks. Not a boy in the whole
township dated to steal a capful of bis
apples or nuU, although ho grew the
finest ones in that rogiou, Jim and I
planned to <lo what no boy bad ever
dared to altem pi -play a trick on old
Bamogat, as he was called. Ed and
Hen said they would go with us, but
wo could see they were fainthearted
and fairly shaking in their shoos before
we started.
"Of course, it isn't necessary to tell

you hoys thut WO went to bed BUSpi-
ciously early thai night, and that at 11
o'clock we crawled out of the window
and slid down the porch post, or at
least I did,and 1 presume the others
got out it) an equally surreptitious
manner. Wc met at tho corners, and
proceeded stoathily in a tile toward the
Barnogat farm.

"'I'll bot," whispered Jim, "that
we'll Qnd every gate natlod fast and
every wagon locked up."
"'Ami ivory cabbage pulled,' said

Ed, with a trotublo in his voice. In
those days throwing cabbages on peo¬
ple's porches was a Hallowe'en fashion.
Ed's words proved very nearly true.
We crept over the garden patch with¬
out finding so much as a cabbage
stump, ami tried every gate, without
finding one that would lilt oft. Wo
were discouraged, and" about to beat a

cautious retreat, when Jim said:
"'Let's iry the wagon house; per¬

haps he lias forgotten to lock it.'
"'lie wouldn't forgot that. Let's

get back to the corners," whispered
Ed, then he jumped as the 'To-whoo'
of an owl echoed through the night.
" 'I'm going to try it anyway,'

said Jim. Von boys stay hero; I'll be
back in it miuutO.' He crept along
toward the, wagon house and 1 crawl¬
ed after hun, lien and Ed bringing up
the rear. Jim roacbed the bouse fust,
ami against its white-paneled surface,
1 could see his black figure making
f rantic gestures and bobbing up and
down.

" 'It's unlocked! It's unlocked!' he
whispered, shrilly, as wc drew near.
"The old gentleman's wits must have
been wool-gathering tonight. We
won't do a thing to his wagon, Will we

hoys? It was so dark in the building
that wc could not discern the outline
of a single object and we dare not
strike ti match, for fearsome one might
he watching from the house. Jim
and 1 ventured in while Ed and lien
waited, poised on their tiptoes ready
for Might. Wc groped around until
we fouud the enclosure was bare of
everything except a big one-horse
wagon. We tried to get the wheels
oil but the pins which held them in
place had been bent. After a whis¬
pered consultation we decided, in lieu
of a wheel, to draw the wagon down
the lane and desert it in the middle of
a big pasture Held, it we could do it
without awakening a roar from the
vigilaul shotgun, which rumor said al¬
ways irtood at the old man's bedside.
We mulllcd the reach with our coats
to deaden the souod somewhat, and
crept at a snail's pace past the house,trembling every time one of the hugewheels dropped into a chuckholo.
When we got back fifty rods or so
from the house what a jolly time we
had. We stopped and danced
and turned somersaults on the
the dry October turf, and tossed our
hats in the crisp air, We acted in
turn as wc thought Josiah Barnogatwould act when he missed Ins wagon,and, altogether performed like a quar¬tet of lunatics. Finally we took up
our line of march toward the pasturefield again, Jim and I tugging away at
the thills of the wagon, »vhile Ed "and
Hen pushed from behind. Midwayin the lane was qu'te a steep hill,down which wc gaily raced at tho lm-
minoid danger of fim and I being run
over by the heavy vohlc'o. Then we
pushed and tugged in dOfporatO fash¬
ion to get our load to the top of the
gentle incline beyond. Vou will un¬
derstand that wc were pretty tired bythe time we turned into the pastureHeld.
"The night had been rather dark

thus far for frosty October, but just as
we left the lane the moon peeped over
the belt of eastern woods as if she
wcro smiling upon our pranks. To
keep up our spirits, which were Hug¬ging with weariness, Jim sung thefirst line of 'Wait for the Wagon,' Itook up the next line, and (hen Edand Hen followed. lien's clear youngvoice rang out with:
"Wait for the wagon, hoys, and we'llall take a ri-ah-h-h-h!'
"It "vas a hair-raising yell which end¬

ed the refrain. Jim and I droppedthe tongue and turned in time to sec
lid aud Hen streaking for the house.Hen turned once to Bhout, 'Run, boys,
run I' and before we had time to collect
our wits the boys were mere dots fad¬
ing down I he lane.

"I'll 1)0 switched,'said Jim, and in
tho moonlight I could sec his mouth
puckor as if to emit a whistle. 'Did
an owl hoot? Was that what scared
thorn?'
" «I don't know, said I, thoroughlydisgusted. 'Shall wo leave the wagonhere?'
"No,' answered he decidedly,'we can

drag it a little farlhor. Come on.'
"Wearily wo .oiled on for ten min¬

utes longer, when my comrade said,.I guess wo had better slop when we
get to that stump yonder.'
"Then from out the silencoa queru¬lous voice said: ' Vc'd better turn bc-

foro you come t' th' stump, 'couse it's
purty rough down thar.'
Jim gave a jump and f a yell, while

tho wagon thills clattered from our
nerveless Angers and one thill struck
squarely on my great toe. I droppedto tho ground and rolled back and
forth in great agony, not caring for a
few minutes who aie what admonished
us. When tho pain in my too had sub¬
sided somewhat, I tound Jim standingmotionless, gazing at the figure of old
liarnegat propped up in the roar end

r of the wagon box. The sickening1 thought came to me that ho had bocu
» in the wagon all tho lime, and If squeezed my toe hardor and groaned.** 'Come,' sold ho 'it's timo yo took
, mo back. I nover had a free rido so

i

lato at night before; but 1 hOV en joy- I
ed it, 1 liev indeed.'

" 'Shall wo?' I whispered to Jim.
'.IIo pointed silently toward i to

wagon, aud following the direction of
his linger I saw the gleam of some¬

thing botweeu the old man's knees
which looked suspiciously like a gun
barrel. Without a word wo turned
the wagon and headed toward the
house.
"Aud what .1 trip that was I My

toe tortured mo at every step and each
muscle in my body was b!rained and
quivered with fatigue. The wagonwith which wc bad so gayly raced
down the Ian" had turned Into a car
of Juggernaut which with every turn
of iis big wheels was crushing the blithe
spirits from our boyish hearts. And
then the humiliation of having the old
man drive us as if we were a pair of
fractious colts! llo'good' and 'hawed1
and (ducked to us, ami when we came
to the little descent in the lane he
said: -Sliddy, now. stiddy collies.'
And then the future loomed up before
us dar« with the jeers ami taunts of
our schoolmate?.
"When wo came to the steep ascent

beyond the declivity our real trouble
began. We tugged and pushed man¬

fully, but, do our best, we could not
get the heavy wagon to the top. not
even spurred by the goading* of tin;
ocoupaut, who kepi saying: 'till up'
now. (iit ap, my brave collies,'
Three times we got our load half way
up the incline, only to have it slip
from our control and go racing down
with .liiu and 1 hanging on, scraping
the turf with our toes and knees.
When the wagon Stopped at the loot
of the hill after its third prank Josiah
Batncgat fished around in the bottom
of the-wagon and brought up a lantorn,
which lie. handed to us with the words:
" 'Here, boys, is a lantern an' th' key

ye kin jest go t' th' barn an' slip th'
harness ou Jorry an' mobho he'll help
yo pull me up tit' hill. 1 must hev th'
rest of my ride, an' then liter's notion'
like a slcddy lead horse I' help colts
along.1
"When wo were out ol hearing I

said to Jim: 'Let's bod and leave the
old man silting there.'

tk 'No,' he replied, let us put the
wagon back where we found it. Bar-
negat has outwitted us fairly, SO let
us take our medicine. Besides he has
got a soft spot in his heart somewhere,
or he wouldn't have sent us after deny,
But you can bet your life 1 shall never
go Hallowo'cuing again.'

1 struck my lacerated toe at that
moment against a clod and groaned,
'Nor 1, cither.'
"With .Jerry's help we got the wag¬

on housed, and then our passenger
climbed out ami said:

u 'Boys, ye might hcv run oft when
yc went after th' horse, jest as yer
friends did when the moon ri/. an'
showed me in th' bottom of th' waggin ;
but sense yc didn't, I'd like tot nev ye
come in th' house an' hcv 'or bite 1'
oat; yo've arned It drawlu' me up lb
lane.'
"So wc went into the house and he

brought out nuts and sweet cider and
seed cakes, ami we had a royal feast,
although we were too tired to really
enjoy it. But that put an end to Hal¬
lowe'en larks for us; in fact, we never
heard the last of that, one."
As Uncle John finished his story

something came plump against the
kitchen door, ami Ted remarked that
throwing cabbage was still in vogue.

CACTI IX A BOTTLE.
We find floating around in various

papers without credit the followingarticle. We have not tried the ex¬
periment and do not vouch for its ac¬

curacy. A small cutting would growfaster than seed and would be quite as
great a curiosity when grown
A new method of growing cacti has

been discovered in tlie botanical gar¬dens of Berlin. It is so simple and
easy that no one need he without at
least one line cactus in the Bittiug room
or pallor. All that is required is a
shapely bottle, a little rich earth a id a
few cactus seeds that can be bought .:"
any llonst lor a few cents. Bottles in
which creme de mentho or some ol the
Other cordials usually come, are well-
adapted to this purpose on account of
the clearness of the glass and the graceof the shape.
Having secured thobotllo, cleanse it

thoroughly und theo put earth in it
until the bottom is covered to a heightof about an inch. Sprinkle this earth
well, almost soaking wet, and then
throw in three or four cactus seeds.
Close the bottlo snugly with a tight-Qtting cork and seal itclose with seal-
lag wax. Tie a strong cord around
the neck of the bottle and hang it in
a window that the sun reaches for at
least several hours every day. In cold
weather the bottle must not be exposedto the air. The living room, with a
constant temperature of 7b degrees or
more, suits the experiment admirably.Then the entire process of growth can
be watched with no small interest. The
opening and rooting of the seeds, and
the gradual development of the plantswill follow, almost as it by magic.Soon the cacti will be of such size that
you can astonish your friends by a
sight of them, ami they will hardly be¬
lieve you when you tell them that these
plants are growing without any care or
water. That they will so flourish for
years is proven by the fact that a
bottled cactus was grown in the manner
described at the Berlin botanical gar¬dens, the bottle having been sealed upjust live years ago.

To CURK A Oouon.. Veel and slicethin six large onions and cook untiltender in one quart of vinegar. When
done, strain through a thin cloth. Af¬
ter all the juice has been extracted,add one cup granulated sugar and bulluntil reduced one-half. For a child,one tcaspoonful every two or threehours, according to the severity of the
attack. Another remedy for cough:Heat the white of an egg to a stiff
froth. Into a glass squeeze the juiceof a lemon, and add as much sugar us
it will dissolve; then stir in the beaten
white of an egg. Take a spoonful
every few minutes.

In treating & sprain wring a folded
llannel out of boiling water by layingit in a thick towel and twisting the
ends in opposite directions; shako it
lo cool it a little, lay it on the painful
part and cover it with n piece of dryflannel, (.'hange the fomentations un¬
til six havo been applied, being careful
not to have them so hot as to burn the
skin. Bandage the part if possible,and in six or eight hours repeat (he
application. As soon as it can bo
borne rub veil with extract of witch
hazel.

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bough!

For Infants and Children.

Bears the
Signatar« of

Blrö ARP TRIKS TO BR GOOD. !
_ l

Minns KNBMY WITH /V BMILK.

DUIn'i Know liier«: W.ic go M*ny
Mcltkiihy Men -lie Sa>h Seiilli
OarolillA nil the 1(>*<I tu l'rOM«
nerlty.
Tho Borlptures toll ua to rejoicewith those who rcjolco UQ(1 weep with

those who weep. I am trying to do it,but it 5s*iv11 awful strain. When I meet
a Mi Kinloy tout) I try to - mile, out it
id only u sicKly grin anil omy skin
deep. They uro pretty thick areund
now since too election ami so between
mourning with the Bryan men ami re-
joletug with tho Republicans my coun-I tonanco has lest its normal and natural
condition and it is hard to toll whoth-I CP I am c'yiug or amiling We didj not know that there word more ill in a

I dozen respectable McKlnloyltes in the
community, but it turns out that lhe.ro
wero scores of them. X )ai ly all of tho
plutocrats vote ! that way 0:1 tho BOUUtl
money platform. They land moneyand want It paid hack in gold. A good
luuuy tanners wuo have boiqo »¦«>*. m
uu baud were lod to bollovo thut it
would go up aguin to It) or 12 CdDtä n
McKinley was elccto I, hut it droppedIÖ points tUO day after the election.

i tu I it id all over now ai:d the whe.oU
keop rolling on. Let them roll. The.
millionaires anil plutocrats can't eat
their mou -y or wear It out. It is ob¬
liged to go hack to the toilers, the peo¬ple, in aomo way, The Standard oil
Company dooiarod a dlflduod yester¬day of "10 per conti hut Itjokofollor
don't hoard it. Ho gives «*way a bigslice to oduoatlou uud utilizes ttio rest.What a blossod thing it is. that a man
oan't lake hin money with aim wh .n
ho dlos. If he could I reckon we poorfolks would portt)b out in a generation,AI er all it is not u >noy that bringshappiness. A good living, a OOinpetenoy honestly earned, brings far more
happiness than rlohos. kind of
talk is I 0U0 years old, but the peopledon't believe it yet everybody wants
money, a big pile of money : 1 would
like it myself; I want some for a rainyday and koiuu to give away, but wo uro
not in distress, >»:>d never have been,though for some years of the war and
juet after wo were on the ragged edge,Talk uhout prosperity, I oaw it last
week over in South Carolina. There
is a ulco little town ever there called
Prosperity, hut 1 didn't »eo it. I went
to the old town ol Darlington. I was
there eighteen years ag'\ It was a
good old town then, but it has renewed
its youth and taken on new life und I
hardly kcow the place. Cotton mills
and oil mills and ^oud fanning have
done it. The cotton crop of that coco-
ty is .'to.tiou bales and the tobacco mop
was 0,000,000 pounds and it broughthalf as much money as the cotton crop.Fifteen years ago there was nut a
pound for ealo raised in tho county.,Tüey didn't know it would grow there.
Now there are three lame warehouse*),
where it is auctioned oft every day. 1
attended the auctions an.l it was a re-
velatlon to mo. The farmers' wagons
were, unloading all around and thoir
tobacco was piled up neatly In long
rows and their names and the number
of pounds written on a card am! stuck
in tho split end of a little white pinestick aud that was stuck in tho center

I of tho pile. Vot an hour or two before
tho auction begins the buyers from
[llohttiOhd and Winston and Durham
and Liverpool and other markets went
all aruund and examined the quality of
overy pile and took notes. Tho auc-
tioncer talked so fast I could not un-
derstand him, but the buyers did. 1
reckou there were two or three hun-
dred piles in each warehouse and tho
auctioneer and the cru-sd went from
pllo to pile and sold each one where it
was. 1 heard pome knueked down >i-.
luw as y cents and tome as high as 07
centd.
There Is one curious rule about to

baeco autlona thut does not apply te
any other auction. The farmer can
reject tho highest hid and keep his to¬
bacco, if he and his boys have resolved
that their crop shall '."dug 20 cents a
pound and it brings only 10 ho turns
the card down and takes ins tobaccohome or maybe hauls it around to an¬
other warehouse, where the. same buy-
ers lind it next day and may ho bldovor20 cents for it. This it one of the
tricks of the trado. ThodilToronco bo-
tween the grades was hardly per.-. ..

hie to my eyes, but the buyors Know,It was all R bright yellow, but BOine
was brittle and wormeaton and some
was soft and pliant as a kid glove.This was bought for wruppors. This
evolution has oome within ton
years, and la increasing every year, for
an acre of good tobacco will bring $100and it'.osts only §20 to cultivate it.
My friend, Mr. Williamson, the banker,told mo he had thirty live acres plant-
cd this year and It netted him -f'.7 per
acre.
There te another evolution In Dar¬lington County. Ton years ago i>owheat was grown thore. Now ovoryfarmer sows wheat und a largo Hourmill has* recently been built. It wasthe tu on way in middle Goorgia. Un-til about livo years ago ail that rogionwai under too nan, ana the farmers did

not pretend to grow wheat. Now theymake more Wheat to tho aero, all
around Griffin and Barnosvlllo, than
we can make In North Georgia. And
so evolution and revolution Is going on,hut they don't give McKinley creditfor it in South Carolina, it is amusingto hear them toll about the prosperous
negroes over there. Between cottonand tobacco they pocket a pile of mon¬
ey, and spend nearly every dollar bid-fore they leave, town. One man SO'dthem thirty-seven Rook ilili buggies It)
one week, and Mr. Williamson told meOf a darkey, who drew $57 and .-.pent -t135of it that day for a line gun and apointer dog. Ho will be begging hislandlord for an aOvanco bo'ore. Christ-
matt.

1 I mil ii delightful tlnio at Darlingtonand Bencottsvllle mid Blahopvllleund laat ut Rook Ulli. Blahopvllleought to ho named "Sweet Auburn, tholoveliest village of tho plain." I foundold fricnda und nci|uuintances at ovoryplace nail was honored far beyond mydeserving. My wife hasent got moback In tho traces yet. Near Bishop-villo I found an old time friend, Mrs.Raid, tho aist'.'.r of my school mutes,Ned Moulding and John, and of FrankCouldlng, who wroto tho "YoungMarooncrs." Sho is now eighty-nineyours old and came nlmhlv down ihn
stops to meet inc. Ilor hudband prenoh-od in Mt. /.ion church, near by, forforty-four yoara and id t)uriod in theMt./ion graveyard, where that eminentmissionary divine. Loighton Wilson isburiod. Tho tears gl'itonod in thodear old lady's eyes a* we talked of horhonored father, Dr Gould Ing, and theold people of Columbus, who had passedover the river.
And Hook Hill was another revela¬tion. It Is a beautiful little city of .'),-Ü00 people and four largo cotton millsand tho largest buggy factory In thoSouth. It turns out 10,000 a year, allkinds and all prico*. from a darkey'scheap vohlcle for $30, to a rubbor tirofor *lf»0.
And then the college glrla. Oh, mycountry. Four hundred full growngirls in uniform, and they looked sohuppy, und heulthy, und loving, that Ifound myaolf humming "Oh, would I

wero u buy again," It mudo mo feolsad to refloot thut ull those girlswero horn to ho muted us well us mar¬ried, hut sumo would ho neither, undalus, somo would ho murrlod but notmuted.Hir-r, Aiti*.

. A pious old lady hupponod in ut nChristian Kndoavor mooting. She v.u.much improssod by tho young pcoplo'searnostnoss, and especially nlouscdwith tho singing. Bho suld, "Oh, I dolovo to hoar 'om sing I They sing withsuch, venom."
.A girl may not soe anything abouthor best follow to laugh ftfc, hut hismuataoho Is apt to tioklo hor

bratton" TKM.S TUM btory.I
Ho Killed Harr)1 Brown at Kock Hill

i<H<t Uauahi lirown tu iiih wmo'h
Itoom at Yorkvllle.
Tho tri tl of 1'aul K. und John S.Bratton lor the murder of Harry A.

lirown at Rook Hill OD the IBth of
September was coooluded on Saturdaylust at Vorkvlllei resulting lu theao*quittai of tho Brattons. Utio of the
features of the trial was the absenceof Mre. Fannie A. Hralton, who was
wanted as a material wltnoi-s for thedelenso. Shu is John Bratton's youngwife, on whose account Brown waskilled. A warrant was issued for her
arrest but sho was not lound. It wassupposed that she could not face er
former friends In that role.
Tue last witue-s for tho htate. Dr. T.

A. Crawford, testified to having at¬
tempted to got a statement from Brown
as to wl o had killed him. B"own hadsaid it was either Amory CrockettGale or Bratton. Crockett is a brother
and Gale a brother in iaw of Mrs. John
Bratton. Asked whether I'aul Bratton
naJ shot bun Brown replied in an in¬
articulate manner, but a lb r mat1 vo tone.
While- Paul Uraltun was more close >connected with the killing than his
brother, und while the evidence at the
coroner s InOjUOSt tended to show he
hud gone into tho house, leaving his
brother in a carriage, and had shot
13rown while In bed with his family,nothing was developed to connect hito
with the killing, llo who indicted n-,
principal and John as aoOOSSOry.

Tlie sensation of tho trial occurred
when John S. liratton was put on the
stand and took upon himself the wholo
responsibility for the Bhootlng, shield¬
ing h's brother at every point. Ural
ton told, to an Immense crowd thut
packed the courthouse to the wails, the
story of tho tragedy In which bis wife
had played so prominent part on the
night of Saptembor 13th. Llo said hohad made an Inves' igation of suspiciousnoises in his houjo. On going downStairs, in his ni| tit clothing, ho had
surprised Brown in Mrs. Bralton's
room. Brown had jumped out of a
window and Bratton followed and
cuught him. Brown as the mo-<t pow¬erful man and a swing being near, he
got thj rope around liratton's nu< k ami
nearly Strangled him. Bjfore losingeonsoIousnesS Bratton had orlcd 11 Murder!" and neighbors came and releasedhim. These neighbors test,lied to
having come upon the. -cone anil rescu¬
ing Bratton from Brown. Mr.-. lirattO I
was In her night clothing and Brownpartially disrobe J..

Bratton loft Brown with thorn tohold, while ho went to look for a pistolwith which to kill him. In his ab¬
sence Urown told them he hud beencaught la u torrlble prodicaraent and
to take him off and hung him, or dowhat they would with him. They re¬leased him before Bratton'a return.Bratton eontlnuod his testimony bysaying ho determined to follow Browr.to hla homo at Ltock Hill ami kill blm.Ho asked his brother, Paul, to uc
company him. Ho tried to dissuadehasty action, but finally went, as .lohn
was determined to go, if alone. Hetold about the midnight drive to HookHill, being directed to Brown's houseby a policeman, following Brown'sfather-in-law from the street door intoBrown's room, and shooting him Inbed.
Tho speeches by eloquent lawyersfor the defense, made many men incourt weep. Tho jury remained outeighty minutes and returned with averdict of " not guilty.'' Tho Brattonawere overwhelmed with congratula¬tions.

.J, N. Galloway, John Robinson,Allen Burks and Bhepard Harris,young negroes from Booker T. Wash-ington'sschool at Tuskogee, Ala., havesailed aboard tho Hamburg Am ricanliner Graf Waldorsoo for Hamburg,whence, as employes of tho Gormangovernment, they will go to tho westcoast of Africa. They are 10 teachcotton raising and general agricultureto tho natives id the German colonythere.

...Irs. Mary Jack-on, widow of theConfederate general, "StonewnlI" Jaok-
son, has boon at the Church Home andInfirmary ut Baltimore for moro thana month undergoing treatmont for neu-ralgla, from which she had sufferedgreatly. An operation was performedthree weeks ago, wit h complete succi es,and the patient has so far rccovored a-to bo ab'o to return to her home atCharlotte. X. C.
.Two former candidates for the pre*sldonoy have died during tho presentyear- Gen. John Bidwoll, the prohibi¬tion candidate In isvJ, at Ills home atCbieo, Ctth; and Gon. I'aimer, inBprlnOeld, III. Uen. Bldwcll polled280,000 voto:i, 3,000 of whloh w. re eastin California. Los Angeles County,!his home, gave him 1,300. Ho was ageneral in tho war and hau boon a Ivo«publican member of Congress fromCalifornia. Gon. I'alm. r, the nationalDemocratic Candida e for presidentfour years ago, also had an honorablerecord of active service in tho civil

war. Ho was a native of Kentucky,and commanded a division of Illinoistroops In tho battle of Ghlcamauga.

MMR

A man
with a
thin head
of hair i s
a marked
man. But
the bigbald spot
is not the
mark mostkind of a

men like.
Too many men in

their twenties are
bald. T'.us is absurd
and all unnecessary.Healthy hair shows
man's strength. To
build up the hair from
the roots, to preventand to
cure
bald¬
ness,
u s e.

iviaor
ays restores
faded or gray
otico that

It alwaycolor to faded
hair. N
word, " always." And
it cures dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle. All drUggt«t«.
" My buslnoM calls lnoout amongBtr.iiifrcrH a great deal. I wouldactually fool ashamed every timeI would lAkO oft iny hat, my hairWAS BO thin And Ilm Laid BpotHShowed i«> plainly. 1 began tlio ufiOof jour Hair Vigor less thai) throomonths ago. Today i tind i iiuvoabAnO a li< ill of hair as 1 over liad.i toll everybody what I used, andthey nay 'U must ho a wondorfulremedy/" Oi:o. Yi:.\ni,,Doc. 14,1898. Chicago, III.
We h»vo h hook ->n The Hair andfti-nlp Wim-Ii wo will «eml frco uponreipio*'. Ii you <l» not olititln nil tli«t»-ii<-t)ts you exiicrtod from tlio ub* oftlio Vlvor, win., tho Doctor aboutIt. Addreit.

I)H, J. O. AYKIt,Lowell, Mobs,

A NIvORO 11URNED TO DEATH.
\V \s Nor A SOI I III-UN OlirRAQB
\ Hhocklng Utliue Terribly Avenged
by * hl/ena ol Colorado. Fattier oi
the Murdered Child Applied the
Match.
John Porter, the negro who out-

rbged and murdered Louise Frost a
week before, was burned to death at[jluaon, Colorado, on Friday night,lO'.h lust., by a mob of infuriated citl-
,.ei - on the snot where theorime wancommitted.
The train bearing the negro, in eus-

tody of Short If Freeinau and his deputi-arrived at LUuon at 3:45 p. m.I The card were crowded with news
paper reporters anil people who wer.'i curious to bee liie negro executed. W\V. Frosts the murdered girl's father,
was one of the passengers. When the
train stopped sixteen men, who had
been Boleuted by the vigilance cum-
mittue, entered the train and demand¬
ed the prisoner from the sheriff. Their
every notion was marked by calmness
anu determination. The ollioer pro-
tesieu in too name of tho law andatkod tho men to allow bltn 10 take bis
nrl ooor to tiio county j.tll at IlugO,inn hid protests wore disregarded, o.m
mau ourrlod a ropo, of which had boonformed a hangui&u's noojo. This was
sllppod over tho negro'* neok. It was
iv. Ilrat atlQOUnccd that tho negro wu»
to be oxocutod by hanging, Many, In*eluding tlio father of tho negro's vic¬tim protoated that auch a deatli would
b< too easy, and it was finally decided
to leavo tho tuanner of execution with
tho outraged lather. He decided uponburning at the stake. The train was
I i0U allowed to proco d, and at Like! Station, about throe mi lea from Llmon.j and near tho scone of tho negro'scrime, the party left the train an 1 bo-
gun preparations for tho deed of ven
geuoeo. Suggestions of mutilation he-
fore burning were made, out Mr. Frost
declared against it.
Wagoi 9 were dispatched for wood,

mid upon their return u BOQro of tuen
assisted in preparing it for tho lire.
When ut lust the preparations were
completed u further delay wus madebcoaUBO it was known muny were on
tholr way from Hugo and other jiurthOf the country to take part In the af¬
fair. It had boon announced that5:30
o'clock should b.5 the hour for startingthe lire, but it wa9 nearly nn hour later
when tho won) was finally given.Chalucd to a railroad rail set (irmlyIn tho ground on the exact spot where
his crime svas committed, Preston
Porter, jr., or us ho was familiarlyKnown. John Porter, paid u terrible
ponnlty for his deed, it was 0:23 o'clock
when the father of tho murdered girltouched tho match to tho fuel which
had been piled around the negro and
twenty minutes later u last convulsive
shudder told that his lifo was extinct.
What agony the doomed hoy oUlforod
while the Humes shriveled up his llosh
could only be guessed fiom the terrible
contortions of his face und tho crius he
g'ave from time to time. The oxocu-j tlODOrs, who numbered uhout throehundred clti/.ens of Lincoln county,hud not the least semblance of the or-Ü nary mob. Their every act wus de-
liberate und during ail the prcpara-tions us well us throughout the Butter-logs of tho negro hurdly an unneces-
sary word wus spoken. Grimly tiioystood in a circle about the lire until tho
body was entirely consumed und then
quietly took their way buck to Limon,whence they parted for their homesBhoi tly afterwards.

Preston Porter did not seem to real¬ize tho uwful punishment thut ho wusdestined to undergo. As he hud ex¬hibited iudliVercnce to too enormity ofhis crime, BO he BOOtned to luck nil un¬
derstanding of its terrlblo conse¬
quences. For more than nn hour,while preparations for his execution
were in progross, he uto kI mute undsullen among the avengers. When
everything was roady tie walked to tho
stake with a firm step, pau&ed as he
reached tho circle of broken hoards, to
km el in prayer. lie was allowed totake hi- lime. He arose und placedhis hack to the iron stake and half udozen men wound chains uhout hisbody and limbs. Korosoneoll was ap¬plied 10 the wood and after u brief
pause, Ltlohard W. Frost, tho father of
tho little Frost girl, whoso cruellymutilated body wus found ono week
ago on that very spot, applied u mate! .Ifor a moment hut a little flickeringllame arose. Then the oil blazed up,

I arks Hew into the air an 1 the. woodbegun to crackle. Almost instantly,the negro's trousers caught lire, l iventhough the llosh must have beenSCOrchod, he liid not utter u sound.The llamus crept slowly upward on his
clothing, the Sparks dying up in a cloudpalo smoke. Porter turood his head
and a frightful expression changed hisface. With a suddon convulsive tugg¬ing he stretched his head us fur fromthe rapidly increased Humes us possi¬ble and uttered u cry of pain, "Oh, myUod, let mo go, men. I've got some¬thing more to tel! you. 1'lease let me
co. Oh, my God, my Clod."

Ir. terrible screeches these words,the first lie hud uttered aloud, camefrom tho negro. A terrible tugging altho chains, asucc ission of awful groansand scroams, the agony was at lustbreaking down bis eullon composure.Not an onth escaped, but he boggodund pleadod t.o \<o shot Suddenly the
rope holding his bunds burned through.Then arms, head and shouldors slippedthijugh tho chains, l or an Instanttho body stood erect, tho arms wereraised in supplication while burningpiecosof clothing dropped from them.The body then foil away from the lire,the head lower than the feet, still fas¬tened to the. rail. This was not ex-peoted, and for a few minutes thosestolid mon wore disconcerted; theyfeared that tho only remaining chainwould givo way. If this had occurredthe partly burned human being wouldhavo hoen dashed among them In hisblazing garments. And not many wouldhave cared to oapturo him again. Huttho chain held fast. The body wasthen in such a position that onlv ihn
logg w, ru j-. |,ho Uro. The cries of thewrotoh wero rodoubled »ml he againbegged to be shot. Somo wanted tothrow him into the lire, Others trleil todash oil upon him. Hoard:* wcro ear-Pled and a largo pilo mado over tho
prostrate body. Tliey soon wero ignit¬ed and the terrible heat and lack of airquickiy rondered the victim uncon*BOiOUS, bringing death a fow momentslater. This terrible ceremony, out
upon the rolling prairie, concluded the
second tragedy up< n that spot, tho ter¬rible avenging of tue liivt. Throughtho entire atfalr but little wan said.Ah they had calmly prepared for thoavenging, bo the people of tho oastorn
part of the State Oitrriod out thoir plancoolly and deliberately.
Thero was not a hitch in tho on-tiro proceedings. Not a weapon was

drawn; then was no angry dfsousssion.After the lire bad burned low they toldeach other good night and they wonthomo. They did not stop to disouBB thoaffair. 1
No inquest whs hold over tho re-mains in fact, the coroner could find

no r< mains upon which to hold an In-
quest. A few men remained ut the
spot where the murder was committed
ami avenged, and replenished tho Oreagain and again until every vestigo of
tho negro was meliorated. It is esti¬
mated that 700 people witnessed 'theexecution. Wh'.io no ffouiefl witnossed
the cremation many .>f them wont to
the soonebefote the fire was lightedand remained wi.i'.o the negro was ledfrom carrlago to carriage for inspec¬tion. Tho women's veto was a unit for
burning.
"Well, no other parents will sutler

from that brute's crimes." These wero
tho words of Mrs. I'Vost whon askod for
an expression of opinion as to tho pun-lshmout of tho nogro who confessed
that ho was tho murderor of her child.
"Ofcourso, I was not consulted as to
tho punishment to ho motod out and 1
did not know what fato awalto him "

Sho continued : "I did not care so ho

House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

The practical bide of Bcicncc is reflected in

E>ATENT H ^EGORD
A monthly publication of inestimable valtfo to tho student of every dayscientific problems, the mechanic, tho industrial export, the manufacturer,the inventor in fact, b> every wide-awake person Who l)0pG8 to better his
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find ill ThePatent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importanceescapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Kvorything is pre¬sented in clean, concise fashion, s,, that the busiest may t ike time to read
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the ago is accur¬
ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, and it is the onlypublication in tho country that prints the official news of the LT. S. PatentOffice and the latest dcvolopcmenta in the field of invention without tear
Or favor. BUKSCR1PTION I'RICK ONB l)01.LA.K PBR VKAK.

THE PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Mtl.
w»ö removed from the faco of theearth. Nothing can atono for tho doathof my baby, ami I did not havo tin1 feel¬
ing of revenge wbloh bo many peoplesaid ought to p088088 mo. My thoughtwas to save others the pain wo sufferedI Whatever was done with that brute
waa right, no matter what. Certainlyho did not suitor what Loulsodld, andwho was Innooent, while he was guilty.Perhaps i would havo some pity were
i not her mother. No one but a parentof an outraged and murder*, d child can
know I,ist bow fiM-1 "

Tbo murdered child's father, RobertW. Frost, returned t > Denver from the
scene of the lynching. " A grout loud jhas been lifted oil ib," said he, "and
us for me, I don't care who condi inns
mo for startii g tho blttftO. N ) othoi"
father will have to do what I did on ac¬
count of that nigger, anU as 1 said be¬
fore, if the brutu bail been lynohcd lor
bis first olTenco in Kansas my babywould be alive t i-day ami our hearts
would not h brokon."
Governor Thomas refused to express

an opinion in regard to the affair, and
tho district attorney sale that the pros*eeutlon of the leader j would be utterlyfutile, owing to public sentiment being
in sympathy with them. The clergy¬
men of Denver unanimously deprecatedtho method pursued in tho lynching,but some of them said the uegro should
have been hanged or shot.
A movement to reinstate capitalpunishment in the statutes of Colorado

lias received an impetus from tho mur¬
der of Louise Frost and the lynching.A bill with this object in viow is now
being drawn, and its advocates, it is
said, will muKe an aggressive light for
its enactment ut the coming session ol
the Legislature. Criminal assault will
probably bo made a capital crime.
-M . . .Ml-

Nkeu von Immigration..The!
Southern Interests tiro uow getting to
werk on the right truck. l-'rom mil-
roads on down to country merchants,thoy aro going to increase the popula¬tion of the South by Immigration and
by bringing tho people from the North,
it is population that make-- woalth In a
country liko this. The South has a
superabundance of natural wealth andit only needs tlio labor of man to bringit out. it is easier and more certain
to secure wealth by bringing in peopleto develop it than by hunting around
for capital that (.Iocs little good to a
community if it has to be bogged to
come in, for thou it wants the earth.
Lot the people of the South show theirwealth to those who with the labor of
their hands can develop it and the
re.-u'.t will soon bo such an Improve-ment that capita) will come in Bookingfor something to develop, and will thenbecome a real help. The "capitalist "

who buys for a thousand dollars a pro¬perty having in it possibilities of ahundred thousand, then sits cow ti and
waits for some one to pay him $5,000for his chances, is of no help to tho
country. The man who can show hot
tor results from tilling the soil, who
can get money out of his timber, or his
minerals, or utili/.a water power and
start a settlement, Is worth a dozen olthe so-called "capitalists" who are
sitting down on the chances of makinga fortune out of som< body i Ise Insteadof the ground. The -->i>n- Is ru b In
opportunities for sottlcrs. It was the
settlers who made the West. And theChances for them in the South are
greater and opportunities more variedthan thoy were In the West in tho ear-ly days. j

UitiiMii Utiqurttk. ..A maiden Ifusually married In white n widow
novor. A widow on remarrying maywear gray, fawn, lavoudor or someother Buoti dolicato shade.
No brldcsmada are allowod a wllowwho marries again. The. hrido und

groom are tho 11 rat to leave the churchafter tho ceremony.If yon kno.v only the bridegroom and
uro selecting u present choose eoruo-thing useful for the home or son), thingsuitable for a geotlemuu. Will yourpresent send congratulations and kindwishoB.
Wedding Invitations aro Issued intiiu name of the br'do's father andmother, or, in liou of «hose, her guar¬dian. No one Hhouh) go to a weddingin mourning; oither dcoiino the invita¬tion or discard tho mourning fur the

event. Wedding prosenta may be soul
it week in advance of the event, ac¬
companied by a visiting card uf thedonor or a note.
Tho bridegroom provides the tlowora

carried by tho bride ; the llowors car¬ried by tho bridesmaids and the car¬riage whioh drives his bride from thebhurch and all other expenses incident¬al to a wedding are. paid by the parentsOf tho bride..American «,> icen.

.On clear nights a person with goosight can see '2,000 stars. As hut halfof the celestial sphere is viewed, and
as many stars near the. horizon aro ob¬
scured by the vapors of our atmosphere,tho total number of star visible withtho naked eye is put at 6 000, certainly,and very likely as high as 8 000. Thenumber tho largest toioscopo brings in¬
to viow is estimated at over ;')0.000.0()0
.Travellers in tho interior of heDark Continent expect few delicaciesin the way of food. From tho natives,however, they have, learned tho valueof the ostrich egg as a welcome addi¬tion to thotr bill of fare. Althoughthe skin of the ostrich is worth front$40 to $100 on the spot, the hunter oftho desert often prefers to search forthe eggs when ho has tliecovon <i theostrich in (light. Ostrich egg omoloti?i always found a most welcome addi¬tion to a desert bill of fare, and a con-vonient and portable provision, for.from the thickness of the shell the

eggs koop perfectly aweot and freshfor a fortnight or threo weeks.
.iJosldcs the. rattteenakos tho NewMexico end of tho Itocky Mountains Inblessed with tho tarantula, tho scor¬

pion and tho centipedo. Thon thereis tho glla monster anil many poisonouslizards. Of all those the centipode is
perhaps the most to he feared, becausoit is tho most plentiful and has a habitof living among the ceiling rafters ofold adobe houses. At night, when a
man is Bleeping, it drops, and if itstrikOB bid hody it leaves a wound thattakos month to heal, provided so.ncblood disorder doeB not develop andkill tho man. Tho glla monster gen¬erally doos not hlto unleBs teased. Tho
scorpion and tarantula Inllict woundd
moro painful than danp-oroiiH.

OASTOllIA.
Boara tha _/} ItlB Kind You llavn Al.va>s ßoußht
Signatore

Of

HOW msi'KNHAUY LAW WOltKS.

The Gnvci'iior Askt) the Mayors of
(JIMoh a Merles «>. Quest ions Ahuut
Ihn tSni'oreeincni ol tho [jaw.
Too following oiroular has boon sent

to tho Mayors of various towns- ami
cities in tho State

Com Mima, Nov. 1, 11)00,
Dinr Sir: Soon aftor I oamo Into

oilloo I addressed a communication t
tho mayora and Intondanta of tho vorl-
oih cities and towns in this State ask¬
ing their co oporatlon iu the u*iforce-
menc of the dispensary law. The re¬
sponses which ! received wore veryencouraging! ami 1 am Büro that this
rcijui st for tho co-operation of the
municipal authorities resulted In gojdand abettor enforcement of tho lav.
My purpose now is not only to renew
my request for the hearty oo operationof the municipal authorities In tho en
forcoraont ol this law, hut also to ro-
eelve any juggestlons that any of thest
olllcers nay feel luollned to make. In¬
asmuch as the people of the State have
shown in several elections by a very

I decided majority that thev uro inI favor of the dispensary ¦ ..em. it{ >non« »e me that the best th Ig ' «. nilgood citizens to do is to go earnestly to
work to amend and Improve the law
and as far as possible perfect the sys¬tem. This should be tho duty not
only of those who arc in favor of the
system, but also of those who have op¬posed It.

I havo endeavored to enforce, tho lawwithout friction und without blood-shed und i fo.*l gratified at the result,i fool satisfied that the only way to
secure u strict enforcement of the lawis to have a healthy public sentb ¦> nt1In fuvor of its enforcement. This cunbe accomplished nivoh better when ulltiie law olllcers In the state, Includingthe municipal authorities, co-opt ratewith the special con-tables in its en¬forcement* I desire to secure certaininformation In regard to the enforce¬ment of tho law In your town and Inorder to got It I would appreciate it if
you would answer the questions whlehI eoolotiO herewith. 1 am fully con¬vinced that much of the prejudicewhich has heretofore existed againstthe dispensary law does not now existand a great matty of thoso who at onetime bitterly opposed it have come torealize that it is the best solution ofthe liquor question that has yet beendevised. The principal thing now i*
to have it nroperly enforced, and with
a healthy public senttmcnt in its favorund a realization on the part of theraunioioal authorities that it is part oftheir duty to assist and oo-oporato inits enforcement, violations of the lawwill grow less and less. It is my de¬sire to see th.it illicit suit a of whiskeyure put down, and also that these incharge of the dit ponsary do not violatethe law oith( r.

If Special COlislahlos arc not neededIn your tow n to assist the police I willwithdraw them am) on the contrary ifthey ni'cineeded l will be glad to have
you Indicate it and I will SCO that theyare sent. I bolleveas a rule you canenforce the law h ater with you.- ownpolice than it cue be done by a specialconstable.

I would like to havo an oarly re-
spouse from you to tho question- whichI have asked and also any suggestionswhich you may think advisable for the |improvement und enforcement of thelaw and I will 1 .; glad to havo you giveyour views fully.

Yours truly,m. l$. \1< Swehnry, Governor.
Accompanying the circular the fol¬lowing pointed qu istions wero sent tothe mayoi a:
1 Is the dispensary law slriotly en¬forced In your town'.'
J. llav yon given instructions toyour police to enforce the law:
.1. Doyen need a special Slate con-stable to a(slat the municipal authori¬ties in its enforcement'*1
i. Is the sentiment of your town infavor ol the dispensary law and itsstrict onforcomontV
5. Are you and your city council infavor of ' he strict enforcement of thelaw?
o. Is the taw being violated in yourtown at present und to what e.xtontV
7. Have yon any suggestions to makeas to a bettor onforcum« nt ol it or anyohango In tho law itself?

An Authoh Who is a Ukuoinu .I lull it* Krmino Rives, tho author of thonow sensational novel, " A Furnace ofBarth," is OUO of the few women livingwho bold a lifo pu-s over an Americanrailroad, she. gained this distinctionby an uct of courage and heroism.Some years ago, when quite a younggirl, Miss U'.vos was traveling ov :r theMonon Route fr.'m Oniougo to Louis¬ville, when the train was wrecked.The engineer, David I'opo by name,was burled honeath tho debris of thebaggage Oar badly mangled but con¬scious. Ilia face whj uncovered buthis body was pinned down by the burn*Ing wreck ire. ll s sufferings wereso terrible that sov< r U of the womenpaasongota fainted an I the men turnedsick. Miss Rives alono knelt by himbathing his fa.:o un 1 cheoring himwhile tin1, trainmen worked desporato*ly to release him. No surgeon was onthe train and sue hers If, with towelsand splinters sot his broken leg and ac¬companied tho unconsolous man andrelief train to the ho-nit,al. I'opeafterwards recovered. When the af¬fair (tame to the oiiieial knowlodge oftho road the president visited MissRives to thank her personally and thoj I rector-, voted her a pass for life uponthat line.

~Oen.O. Irvino Walkor will establisha etatlonory apd printing house inGroonwood wit h *50 ooo oapltal. nub-Borlbed by Greenwood and Charleston

oilK ORE kTKST RPECIALIST,
Por ~0 years Dr. J, Newton Hathawaylinn so BUCCO81 fully treated chronic diseas¬es iliat Ivo la : cknowlodgod today to stadnat the head ol Inn p.-ofossion in thiH line,His OXoluaiVO motliod Of treatment forVftrlcocolo and b'ricturo, without tue aidof knife or 1111 lory aires in !*> per eent. ofnil cases, in the treatmen I of ihe lose ofVital KorCOSi Nervous Disorders, Kidneyami Urinary Complaints, Paralysis, BloodPoisoning, Rheumatism, ('alarm, and dir?eases peculiar to women, ho la 00.UallyBUCCeaeflll. Dr. Hathaway'a practice iamore than doulde that of an* other soee-ialist. Cases pronounced hell lers by otherphysicians readily vie'd 10 hi« treatment.Write him today fully about your cato.Ho makes no charge fo- consultation oradvice, oithcr at his oltlco or by mail.J. Nowlon Hathaway. M. 1)., 22)4 tfouthHroad »11 jo., Atlanta, Da.
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